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e ~EUJi'~ k lljJit::Jk~~ H~ nAt 
RESEl..RCH A~ID DEVELOPliENT BOl\.RO 

\iashington 25, n. c. 

Mr. l'lJ.~am F. Fr~edman 
DJ.rector, Armed Forces Secur:L. ty Agency 
vVashington 25, .D. C. 

Dear Mr. Fnedma.n: 

J Uarch 1952 

You have probably novv received notice of the next SC.,.~G Conference 
to be held on 12 and 13 warch 19.52. The agenda for this Conference 
ment~ons a private opening aessJ.on scheduled for 9a00 a.m. on l2 lm.rch 
J.n Roon 3E-J..0001 The Pentagon. The reo.sons for th~s private scssJ.on are 
set forth in the following paragraphs. In addJ.tion, w~ have proposed 
a lJ.st of topics for the discuss~on wh1.ch we are submitting herewith so 
that you may have sone tl.l"'le to consJ.der them before the meetl.l'lg. 

t 

It would be apprec1ated ~ you could adv1.se us by return mail 
(via enclosed envelope) whether or not you will be present. We hope 
you w1.ll f1.nd it convenient to attend, since th~s me0ting is ~ortant. 

To date, f1.vc.. metJ.ngs of SC",G have been held. It has boon sug
gested that the time ~s now appropriate for a report on th.E. fJ.ncl:l .. ngs of 
tlus Committee_, to be mde ava~lablo to both the D~rector, .t~FSA, and 
tho ChaJ.man1 RDB. It is hoped that this init~al. r!leetine can record the 
accor1plishments and recor'llllCndatJ.ons o.f the Group. Ur,. Post will endeavor 
to drc.1w up the consensus of tlus Group at the end of' the discussJ.on and 
prepare a paper for SC~~.G approval .:~n the .following r.J.Orning. Tt J.B further 
conteq>lated that sc •• G wl.ll ncet at 2;30 p.m. on l3 lfarch with Gonernl. 
Canine_, to discuss Ylith hm the content o:f the paper, 

Our proposed topics and questions nro1 

(l) Hat dot.Js SCl~G feel it can hulp? Collect~veJ.y or 
~nhVJ..dually? Ia the concept of SC!~G v.rorthvvhiJ.e? 

(2) Is SC: .. G proporly co:nst;~.tutE:Jd or organized? 

(3) Arc the mcnbcrs so J..Il demnd by other agencies that thoir 
effort ~~ d~luted? 
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(4) Vlhat con be dore to i'acilitato tho solutJ.on of the prina:ry 
problem? 

(S) What addJ.tJ.onal reqUJ.roments should be nst (funds, buildings .. 
BJ.tes, equipment, personnel, etc.)? 

(6) Suggested future plans regarding I.FS! ... 

(?} Should outsJ.de contracts be let? If so, to what purpose 
and extent? 

(S) To uhat extent and where should long tom or ba.slc research 
be conducted? 

(9) To what extent could J.ndivJ.dual menbers contribute nore 
t:une to I~Fst .. problmns? 

(10) Have sc:~G rombers any colDI'll3nts or suggestJ.ons regarding 
.u.FSJ .. ts orgnnizatJ.on for and atteok on tho IJajor problem? 

(11) Other cOJ:Jillents. 
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